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TUE C11IL D'S PR4 FER.

Int Lier chambor wout
A littia girl ana dey.

And by a chair sha knait,
And thus began to pray:

Jesus. ifly qua5 I close;
Thy fari I cannot soo,

Il Tlîuu art ncar mea, Lc'rd,
I pray Vice, speak ta mno."1

A $tilt emait vaic ab boacrd within lier Bonil-

"What le h, chid I 1 bioa: thoa; tllt the wholo."

"I prny Vie, Lord." &lie said,
"lThat Thou %viIt condescend

Ta tarry ln niy hiart,
.And aver bc m'y trlend.

TMie palli ot li1e is dark,
1 would not go astray;

0-Iot nme hava Thy hand
To icad mna in the way.-

PFou not; I will mot Icava thea, ohild, atltie."
Slia thaught ,sho fait a soit hand press ber own.

"Thoy tlU nia, Lord, thal ail
Tho living pass away -

Mie agcd soon must die.
And aven ohildren niay.

0 lot iny parants livo
Till I a wonian grow;

For il tbay dia, what can
A littho orphan do ?"I

Fust mot. Miy ciiild , uhiataver 11.1 May coino,
l'il flot fortako~ theo tilt I bring tiioa home."

Her littlo prayor was sid ,
And frocn lizr chamUr nOW

Sho passed forth wrilh tha iight
0! havon upan ber brow.

"Mothar, l'vu seen tha Lard.
Rlis hand in mina 1 fot;

And O. 1 l.cuar Ilim BILy,

As by xny chair 1 kuait,
*Feau mot. Miy child. uibatever lt niay come,
*U'il ulforsaka theo 1111 1 bring thc hoon."

NOT TRUSTWVORTTIY.

One aftcrnoon a gentleman %vas slîown into
Mr. Lamar's library.

"Mlr. Laînar," askced t/he visitor, «'do you
kno,% a lad by the naima of Gregory Bass-3tt?"'

"l1 guess sol- replied Mr. Lainar, with a
sînile. ' «That is t/he young nian," hoe addcd,
nodl;U tboard Gregory.

The latter was a boy agcd about fourtecn
* He -was drawing a map at t/he wîde table

near t/ho window.
* "A briglit boy, 1 shouid juidge,." commcntcd

the visiter. lookcing over the top of his glasses
"Ho apj'lied for a ch.'rk8lî1 in nîy miii, and

referred me t/o yen. lits letter of application
shows t/bat le a good piennian. Hlow is lie
at figuires ?"

"Rapid and correct.' 'vas t/he rcly
"That's gnnd' Houese., is ho ?

0O yes." answored Air. Lamar.
"The work is not hard, and ho will bc

rapidly promoted. should hie dcscrve it. 0.:
* ona question more, lir. Lamar; is the boy[trustworthy ? "

1I regret ta say that hoe ie not," was t/he
* grava reply.

"Eh! - crzed t/ho visitur. -Thon 1 don't
want him.",

That endod the interview.
0O uncla" cried Gregory, bursting into

* toars
Ho had set hie hecart. upon ohtaining tho

situation, and w:Lq very nînch disappointcd
over-t/ho result.

Gregory, 1 couid net deceivo t/he gentlho-
mian," Mr. Laniar said, in a low t/ana, more
rorotful t/han etorn. "You aro 'not trust-
worthy, and it le a serions failing-nay, a
fault, rathor. Threa instances occurod ivithin
as mnany woekB, which sercly t/ried my pa-
tience, and cost me loss of tinte and maney."

Mr. Lamar'a tone changed into ana of ro-
proach, and lus faco %vas dark -vith, dispicasuro.

I gave yau soe m noy te (laposit in t/ho
banik," lie resumned, IlYou !oitcred until the
batik wvas closed, and my nota -%vent t/o pro.
t/est. Ono ovoning I t/aid yeti t/o close tie
gato at t/li barn. You neglectcd to do so.
The colt got out t/rough t/he night, foll into a
quarry, anîd bioce bis keg. I luad ta shoot t/li
pretty littla t/bing. to put an end ta lts suffer-
ing."

Gregory liftcd lus band iii a humiliatcd
'vay.

" Noxt I gave you a latter t/o mail. You
loitcred t/o watch a man with a taine bear.
«'Tho fine o'clock: mail will do,' yeti thouglit.
But it didn't, boing a way mnail> and net a
t/hrough mail. On t/ho iollowing day I wvent
fifty miles ta kcop t/ha appoint/ment I hiad
made. Tho gentleman uvas not t/lera t/o muet
me, becausd hoe had net received my latter.
I lest my time, anud inissed ail t/ho benefit af
what weuld have been to nme a vcry profitable
t/ransactioni. It ia nut tù latu for yen to re-
forin, and unless yeti do roforni your lifo will
prove a failure."

Tha lesson was net lest upon Gregory. He
saicciccded in getting rid of lits heediese ways,
and becama prompt, precise, t/rustwortIy.

JIARRY'S MrSSIONARY POTA TO.

«Il can't aflord it," John Hale, t/ho rich
fariner, aniiwered, when asked to givo tot/ha
cause of missions. Ilarry, luis 'vidc-awake
grandson, wvas grioved and indignant.

"lBut t/ha peor heathen," ho replied, Il i it
net toù bad t/bey cannot bave churches and
school lieuses and books ? '

«"What do you know about t/ho heat/ben"
exclaimed t/le oid inan t/egtily. " Would yen
wisli mu to givo away my bard earnings I
teil you I cannot afford it."

But Ilarry ivas well pusk'd in rnie:sbunary
int/elligcnce, and, dlay after day, puzzled his
curly hond with plans for extracting, xonoy
for t/ho noble cause front his univilling rela.
tive. At last, scizing an apportunity when
bis grandfather was in goud humour over t/ho
electien news, hie said:

",Grandfather, if yeu do net feel ablo te
give nuonoy to thbe Missionary Board, -will yeu
givo a potato?"

<,A potato' :. ejaculated lir. Hala, looking
up from hie papor.

IlYRs, sir; and land enough to plant it in,
and what it preduces for four years"

"1Oh, yes l" replied t/ho unsuspcting grand.
parent, sett/mg his glasses on hie caleulating
nase in a way that sliowedl ho was glad to
escape froni t/ho lad's persecution on such choap
terme.

Harry planted t/ho patate, and it.rowardcd
hlm t/ho firQt year by producing thirteen;
theso, t/ho following season, becamo a peck;
t/ha nex't, soven and a haif bushols; and when

t/le fourth harvest camne, la I t/ho potato bnd
increasod te avanty bushelii, and, whan sold,
t/ha anueunt rcahizcd was, with a glad hocart,
put in t/ho trcasury of t/ha Lard. Evoni t/ie
r aged faumier oxclaimed

Il Vhy, I did net feal t/bat donation in t/le
least. And, 11arry, I'vo boon t/hinking t/bat
if theo wus a littla missionitry lflc you ini
ovory bouse, and eaehi ana got a patate, oir
samatling 0180 as productive, for t/he caust,
t/haro %vould be quite a largo Bum gathlered."

Littla reador, w'ill you ho t/bat înissionary at
bomoe?

OVERCOME E VIL W12'H GOOD.

"«Maînnia," said litt/la Annie, "wvon't you
pleaso givc me t/wo apples t/o-day for iny
lunch ? I want t/o give ana to Jane Woods."

,Certainly, my dear. But why do yoit
want to give ana to Jana?1"

IlBecause, mamnua dear, ahe stele ana aut
af my basket yesterday; and I wvant lier liat
te ba tempted to do t/lis again. For aur
t/cacher says t/bat if wo ara sincoe in praying

-'Lead us net into temptation,' we slueuhd
net anly keop eut of t/ha way of ovil aurselves,
but should try t/o keep at/hors freont being
t/empted , and se, I think, if I gave Jane an
appla, she wuill net uvant to steal any more."

The appla was given; and at recase time
Ja 'nu cama t/o Annie, looking very sorrowful,
and said: "-Annie, won't, yau please tako t/bis
appla baek again ? I suppose it's mina> now,
as you gava it t/o rue; and 1 want ta pay yen
back fur t/heoe 1 stolo theoat/ber day." Jant.
nover stoie again. Annie's kindness saved
lier; ber thougits wvere t/bougbts af peace anud
love. And we sec how she was helping t/le
blcssed Savieur t/o spread Ilpoace on eaithu"l
by t/ho peaceful, loving thoughts that she
chcrished in ber hoar/ The flrbt way in
-%vhich we may proinote Ilpeace on earth," is
by baving peacaful t/heughts.

ADVICE TO A YOUEG H1AN.

Oct away front t/ha crowd a littla while
overy day, my boy. Stand to crne -;do ar.il
lut t/ho world mun by, uvbila you get acquaint-
cd -with yourself, aund sec what kcind ai a
fellow yota are. Aâk yuurself liard qucsti.iu.,
about yoursehf; flnd eut ail you can about
yoursolf. Ascertain frein original sources if
you arc reahly thbe manner of mnan people mav
yen are; flnd eut if yen are alwayu lionest, if
yeu aiways telil t/ho square porfect t/ruth in
business dealinges; if your hile in as good anti
upright lit, aloya o'clock at night as it is nt
noon, if you are as sound a temperanco mani
on a fishing expodition as yen are at/a Sunday
scheel pic-nie; if yen ara as good a boy -wlen
you go ta a large city as you are nt homo; if
lu short, yen really ara t/ha sert of a young
man your fathor hapes you arc, yaur mnathutr
sa.ys your are, and your swectheart believés
yen are. ot on int/inato ternis with your-
self, niy boy, and, beliovo nue, evcry t/une yaîi
conma out freint crna of t/hase private intervinws
you will bo a st/ronger, botter, purer, muan.
Don't forgot this, and it will do you good.

TpE feur of thbe Lord je a fouitain of' lifp
-to dopaxt front t/he snares of deatb.

iNovomnaR 7th, t883-


